No.5578/DAH&AW/JD(ADS)/2012-13
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND ANIMAL WELFARE
PUDUCHERRY
***
TENDER NOTICE

For and on behalf of the President of India, Sealed tenders for the purchase of COLD CABINETS (Walk-in-Cooler) with GENERATORS AND VACCINE CARRIERS are invited by the Director (C/D.), Department of Animal Husbandry & Animal Welfare, Puducherry from manufacturers and authorized dealers up to 15.00 HRS of 21.01.2013.

Tenders are to be submitted with the superscription as “TENDER FOR THE PURCHASE OF COLD CABINETS (Walk-in-Cooler) with GENERATORS AND VACCINE CARRIERS 2012-13” for the Puducherry (40 Kms. From Villupuram) / for Karaikal (20 Kms. from Nagapattinam).

REQUIREMENT REGION WISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target</th>
<th>Puducherry</th>
<th>Karaikal</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Cold Cabinets (Walk-in-Cooler) with GENERATORS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Vaccine Carriers</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The tender will be opened on the same day i.e. 21.01.2013 at 16:00 HRS in the presence of the Vendors or their agents who are present. Details of terms and conditions be had free of cost from the Office of the Director, Department of Animal Husbandry & Animal Welfare, Puducherry in person, on any working day with a requisition letter or from the website of the department www.pon.nic.in. If the date of receipt and opening of tender happens to be a holiday, the tender will be opened on the next working day.

(DR. P. PADMANABAN)
DIRECTOR (C/D.)

Phone No.0413-2206888, 2206889 -
### PRICE LIST FORMAT FOR QUOTING RATES OF COLD CABINETS (Walk-in-Cooler) with GENERATORS AND VACCINE CARRIERS FOR THE YEAR 2012-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the firm quoting the rate</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone No.</td>
<td>Fax No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate quoted for Puducherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Cold Cabinet (Walk-in-Cooler) with Generator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Vaccine Carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate quoted for Karaikal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Cold Cabinet (Walk-in-Cooler) with Generator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks, if any</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Having read and perused the terms and conditions for the supply of Cold Cabinets (Walk-in-Cooler) with Generators and Vaccine Carriers stipulated by the Department of Animal Husbandry and Animal Welfare, Puducherry, I have furnished the rate and relevant details as above.

**Enclosures:**
1. Veterinary Certificate as stated in condition No.1

   From_______________________________________________________________________

2. EMD.,D.D.No.___________________________AmountRs.___________________________

   (Rupees_____________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________)

   Name of the bank ____________________________________________________________

---

**SIGNATURE OF THE AUTHORIZED PERSONAL OF THE FIRM/VENDOR**

Date :
Place :
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR SUPPLY OF COLD CABINETS(Walk-in-Cooler) with GENERATORS AND VACCINE CARRIERS

1. Sealed and Competitive tenders are invited from manufacturers and authorized suppliers under for the supply of COLD CABINETS (Walk-in-Cooler) with GENERATORS AND VACCINE CARRIERS.

EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT

2. The vendor should remit an Earnest Money Deposit (as mention below by means of Demand Draft in favour of the Director, Department of Animal Husbandry & Animal Welfare, MaraimalaiAdigalSalai, Puducherry.)

EMD

1. Cold Cabinet (Walk-in-Cooler) with Generator : ₹15,000
2. Vaccine Carriers : ₹1,500

SECURITY DEPOSIT

3. The accepted vendor should remit a Security Deposit of 5% on the total value of the supply order. Only on receipt of the Security Deposit, the supply order would be placed. Security Deposit will be refunded after satisfactory completion of supply. No interest will be given for any kind of deposits made for the purpose of this tender, for any reasons.

AGREEMENT

4. The accepted vendor should sign an Agreement in the prescribed Format given by the Government. If any delay (or) default in the supply of COLD CABINETS (Walk-in-Cooler) with GENERATORS AND VACCINE CARRIERS as per specifications specified, the supply would be returned at the cost of vendor, besides forfeit of Security Deposit.

SPECIFICATION OF SUPPLY

1. The rate furnished must be inclusive of all charges packing, forwarding up to delivery and installation items 1 & 2 at places specified. The tenders with quoting for all regions will be considered. The rate must be quoted per target.

2. Vendors may quote specific rates for Puducherry & Karaikal region, otherwise it will be construed that the rates quoted are applicable to both the region.

3. Every vendor must go through the terms and conditions carefully and understand them before submitting his tender. No excuse that the condition have not read and understood will be entertained later. Any doubts or clarification of the tender must be cleared before submitting the tender.

4. If any of the supplied COLD CABINETS(Walk-in-Cooler) with GENERATORS AND VACCINE CARRIERS damaged in to transit/package the supply should replace.
5. The Director of Animal Husbandry and Animal Welfare, Puducherry reserves the right to reject any (or) all of the tenders without assigned any reason and to terminate the contract agreement. All the tenders in which any of the prescribed condition is not fulfilled (or) any condition including that of conditional rebate is put forth by the vendor shall be summarily rejected.

6. The successful vendor must be in a position to supply additional quantity, based on the approved rate during the period of contract when necessary.

7. If the vendor withdraw/revise the quoted rate, or fails to supply as per order. The Director of Animal Husbandry and Animal Welfare, Puducherry shall have right to purchase elsewhere and the difference in price has to be borne by the vendor besides forfeit of Security Deposit.

8. It is intended to complete the purchase process of the Cold Cabinets (Walk-in-Cooler) with Generators and Vaccine Carriers from the successful vendor preferably before the current financial year. Therefore, vendor may specify the shortest possible time in which he could complete the supply in the price list proforma.

9. The Director of Animal Husbandry and Animal Welfare, Puducherry has right to terminate the agreement at any stage without assigning any reason when necessity arises.

10. The last date of receipt of tender in closed and sealed cover will be on 21.01.2013 up to 03.00 p.m and the tender will be opened on the same day 4 P.M in the chamber of the Director of Animal Husbandry and Animal Welfare, Puducherry in the presence of the committee constituted and the Vendors (or) their agents who are present. In case this day is announced as Holiday, the tenders will be opened on the next working day.

11. Please super scribe the envelope of the Tender “Quotation for supply of Cold Cabinets (Walk-in-Cooler) with Generators and Vaccine Carriers 2012-13”

12. The quotation envelop must be sealed and addressed to the Director of Animal Husbandry and Animal Welfare, Puducherry

13. The quoting firm must mention the superscription and the “from address” on the sealed envelope.

14. Quotation received after the last date and time will not be accepted

15. The Vendor are requested to read the specification of the item and quote separately for each item. If the specifications are tallied with their item proposed for supply otherwise the Tender will be rejected.

16. Payment will be made only after installation and successful trial by the vendor.

17. The supplier must specify the warranty and grantee periods for the item proposed to supply.

18. Faulty supply/Failure to attend the repair during the warranty period will be liable for payment of security deposit.

19. Security deposit will be released only after the warranty period of the item.

20. Letter from original manufacturer (in case of agents) regarding assurance about supply of spare parts, AMC conditions (period of visits in a year etc), warranty conditions years of warranty etc.

21. Copy of ISO Certification, if any be enclosed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No</th>
<th>Name of Equipment</th>
<th>SPECIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Cold Cabinet with Generator Sets     | **Cold Cabinet (Walk in Coolers) with Generator**  
**Basics of design**  
Walk-in-Cold room dimensions : 2.7mtr x 2mtrx x 2.1 mtr-(L x W x H)  
    External size  
    (External Dimensions)  
Internal Volume of the Room : 1199.5 CFT (Appros)  
Quantity of the Room : 1 No.  
Room Temperature required : 2 to 8°C  
Insulation type for chiller : 60mm thick PUF panels with 0.5mm  
Lamination : Pre-Coated G.I.Sheets on both sides  
Flooring Panel : 60 mm PUF Slab with marine plywood  
    with Aluminium checkered sheets  
Incoming product temperature : 22-25°C  
Product Load : 60-80 Vaccine Boxes  
Racks: 3 walls with racks; 4 levels, 6ft. high, GI slotted angle; depth – 2 ft.  
Pull down time : 45m(  )  
Door size standard: 60 mm PUF Door 0.860 m x 1.960 m  
    (h) Swing door – 1 No  
Ambient temperature : 42°C  
Cooling unit type : Air cooled condensing unit, Split type  
Indoor unit : SS 304 Grade  
Density of panels : 40 ± 2 Kg. / Cubic meter  
Type of compressor : Hermetic (make Copeland Tecumseh)  
Electric Supply : 230V / 1 Ph / 50 Hz  
Compressor run time : 18-22 Hours  
Refrigerant : R 22  
Door Type : Heavy duty hinges  
Door frame construction : All accessories like light  
Switch, Temperature : indicator are fitted on the door frame |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine Carriers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction of the door : Flushed type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Assembly sealing : PVC gaskets to form a tight <strong>Per Pc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature indicator : Digital Temperature indicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compressive Strength at 10% : 2-6 Kg. / Square meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive strength : 2.9 Kg. / Square meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Variation : &lt; 2 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(48 Hours) :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed cell content : 90-95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Conductivity : 0.019-0.022 W/m.deg.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water absorption : 1 w/v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety latch at door : Switch type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blowing agent : R-141b (Non CFC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **a.** Supply of 5 KVA, 249 V, 50 Hz, Water cooled Diesel Generator Set with manual control panel and built-in acoustic enclosure including all connected accessories.

- **b.** Installation charges for the 5 KVA Diesel Generator Set including all necessary electrification.

  - **a)** Specification 1.3 to 1.6 litters
  - **b)** External surface and internal lining should be polyethylene
  - **c)** Insulation material polyethylene
  - **d)** Insulation thickness 40 – 100 mm
  - **e)** Cold life without opening 30 – 50 hrs.
  - **f)** Each cold box shall contain adequate ice packs.